[Models and practical games in training the medical service officers to control the medical care quality].
The 3-component structure of the model of medical service quality (MSQ) control is proposed. The model reflects the functional dependence of qualitative parameters of military treatment-and-prophylactic institutions' (TPI) activities: Qn = f(Rn, Mn), where the independent variables are the following: Rn is the provision of n-TPI with resources, Mn is the level of administrative activities and Qn function is MSQ. It allows transferring to information-and-analytical modeling of TPI as the triad of indices that reflect the resource quality (cadre, financial, material and technical), management and medical-and-statistical indices of medical service quality. For each of the model's component the information-and-analytical indices and criteria of their assessment are proposed. The scenario of practical games is based on abovementioned peculiarities of the model and consists of logically interconnected and successively solved situational problems. The methods and problems described can be used during medical service officers' training, for studying TPI physicians, in educational process of some departments of military medical higher schools. The specific feature of proposed models and methods is their applicability both in educational process and in practical work.